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J. T ' ....T. M. Baldwin Is Second Vice Pres--'

Ident, No Other Changes. "
. J. Jamison Has Thrilling Expert

ence With Bunny at Night V
-- .. f

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jamison, on

DAY AND HALf HEi' ADVISESSO'lECHAflSSX IIODEL 5 LINOTYPE CI EFFECT

the way to . their ranch at Bear
Creek one evening recently, had a

thrilling and novel . experience.
Whetr traveling t!thlrty miles an

LAW SHOULD MAK. ' BOND SALE
'"

,
' EASY -

JANUARY TERM ONE OF SHORT.

EST ON RECORD

MACHINE HAS LATEST ELEC-TRI- C

EQUIPMENT

FILINGS ARE BEING BECEIVEO

IN LARGE NUMBERS
hour, a full grown jack rabbit
crashed through. tb windshield.

The annual meeting ot stockhold-

ers, and election ot officers tor the
First National Bank ot this city
was held on Tuesday.

T. M. Baldwin, who was cashier
ot this institution, for many years,
waa elected second Tice president,
anf all other officers were reelected
for the ensuing year.

B. F. Allen ' is president. Will
Wnrzweiler Tice! president, T. M.

Baldwin second vice president, H.
Baldwin cashier and E.; H. Couser
is the new assistant cashier.

tell with a shower of broken

glass onto Mrs, Jamison's lap.4r"..C'-.;'!- .

v.. The rabbit had become blinded

by the headlights, and apparentlyMIIKUCJIEHCMDEW USES GOTO BEDSETS SIX FACES OF TYPE IKICIimiEjQIlDtried to jump over them, when be

ing hit by the car he was thrown

against the windshield.
No damage was dose to the oc

MOON IN ECLIPSECosts About 93000.00 and Is Well cupants ot the car, fortunately, by
the flying glass.

Consider the Financing of Ochoco

Project Easy After Laws

Are Amended

Witness Will Be Punished For Cob-tem- pt

of Court In Falling to Re- - ..'

spond to Subpoena

Anyone Who Has Honteateaded Lea

Than Section, and Now Resides

On Land Is Eligible

Worth the Money Will be

Operated by Expert

Was Witnessed by Prineville People
Late Sunday Night LVCEUM NUMBER GOOD

Lyndon-Gordo- n Company Drew
Good House Saturday Evening

The second of the lyceum num
With this issue, The Journal

kuJi its 1719. laiihaprihnra in A now

A total eclipse of the moon was
witnessed by all Prineville people
who were about between the hours
of 10:30 and midnight Sunday.

It was plainly visible and a beau-

tiful demonstration ot an eclipse.
We are informed that it was wit-

nessed by , A. W. Battles ot the
County Clerk's office, among others.

bers was given to the people of this
- - - -- , ...................

dress, the product ot our latest im
city Saturday evening when the
Misses Lyndon and Gordon present-
ed a very pleasing program to a

comfortably filled house at the Club

Hall.
These charming young ladies preI

The January term ot circuit

court came to an abrupt end Tues-

day afternoon for the reason large-

ly that nearly every case that was
at issue and ready for trial was
transferred to Deschutes County.
There were some fifteen or sixteen
cases transferred to Deschutes coun-

ty upon the request of attorneys
having cases in which the venue
arose in the portion ot Crook Coun-

ty that now has been created into
Deschutes County.

Among these cases was State .of

Oregon vs. David R. Dunn, which,
was transferred to Deschutes Coun-

ty over the protest of District At-

torney Wirtz upon the request iof

sented a program of dialect songs

Prineville delegates to the Ore-

gon Irrigation Congress which was
held in Portland last week, return-
ed Sunday and Monday with the
idea that the bonds of the Ochoco

Irrigation District will meet a recep-
tive market in Portland and other
cities.

The Prineville delegation was
larger in number than that of any
other community in the northwest,
and the important work that was
done there felt the influence of the
Prineville delegation throughout.

Jay H. Upton was a member of a
committee of four, the. others being
O. Laurgaard, Percy A. Cupper and
Albert E. Elder, which drafted a
set ot resolutions for the legisla- -

and impersonations that were ot
the class that makeB you forget

REACHES 1712 TODAY your troubles, and see the brighter

The 640 acre homestead law was
signed recently by President Wil-

son, and an advance copy of the law
has been received at this office from
Representative Sinnott.

A little time will be required,
perhaps three or tour days yet, to
perfect the rules under which fil-

ings may be made, but for the pres-
ent United. States Commissioners
have been instructed to accept fil-

ings, and applicants will be given
30 days in which to amend them to
conform to the rules of the land
office.

A large number ot filings bar
been taken by Commissioner Lake
M. Been tell here during the week,
and more are coming every day.

It Itiiems that there will be little
it ar y of the public lands left after
the filings are all made, which will
nr doubt solve the problems of
r use ontrol, and., place the range

nil all Into .private holdings.

side of life.
A liberal sprinkling of children

was noticeable in the audience, andThe Journal has a family of 1712
the little folks enoyed themselves

immensely, as did their elders.
subscribers, paid in advance, legiti-
mate exchange, and advertisers and
less than one year in arrears. N. G. Wallace, attorney for Dunn

These are the legal qualifications The transactions involved in theure which, if acted upon favorably
by the law makers, will Insure theof a subscriber . according to the

postal laws, and the tew subscrib-
ers who are not on this list are g

notified, and will he dropped

Dunn case, which was a horse steal-

ing case, all took place within - tjfie
boundaries of the newly created
Deschutes County, and therefore,
the court held, properly triable in
the new county.

provement, a standard mourn o

Linotype.
The people have demonstrated

their faith in The Journal by com-

bining in the largest list of paid
subscribers any paper has ever had
in this part of the state, and we in
return have installed the latest im-

proved and best equipped machine
made by the Mergenthaler Lino-

type Company, which by the way is
the same machine in use in the
best plants ot the large city dailies,
to assist us in keeping The Journal
at the bead of the list of country
papers in the state.

The machine itself, is a model of
mechanical perfection. The various
working parts are protected by a
list ot 69 patents, and composed of
more than IS, 000 individual pieces.
The machine cost about $3000.00.

In addition to the wide range of
type faces that it will cast, a variety
of other things, including an

series ot advertising, bor-- j
drs, 8lugt'd rules thatjfe the
printer's delight, are easrij and
quickly made in any quantity to
suit the occasion.

The Model 5 Linotype is a quick
change single-magazi- machine,
adjustable from 5 to 14 point body,
and up to 30 ems measure. This is
the present standard

machine manufactured by the
Mergenthaler Linotype Company.

The Journal's machine is equip-
ped with three mneazines and with
6, 8 and 12 point two-lett- er mat

from the mailing lists within 30

success of all legitimate irrigation
districts within the state, of which
the Ochoco District is said to be
the most

Briefly these resolutions provide:
that the board of directors ot a dis-

trict shall be authorized to issue
short time bonds tor the payment
of the first dye v.rs ot interest,

days. Th pjwrtsions of the bill are:
1. Thf provisions of the law perThis is the first time during tlv; James M. Faught, a pioneer uf

newspaper history of Oregon mit lentry of 640 acres of semi--
The case of State of

E. W. Gillam set for t
term was continued foi

oo vs.
4 at this

the reason
the Prineville country since 1;7,
died suddenly at the Union station
In. Pnytlnnjl nhnt4 01K Ti.u.la.t

arid grazing land by any qualifiedtl.at a paper has h'tJ the courugc
tu isw? siiv a sUliHuem. .vul jj that Lettfsy Marker:Shift llr.'j;

As Mrs. Shbrt was tlfetic justly proud ot ou list. " ...,1,......,1.. ..
TOiorniug while en roVite from Caliappear, that the dam, reiujfvoir and othei

head works of tuiev system be in

Continued
ORfpago fa

MOFrtTT KILLED MAD DOG
principal witness the cas was cT.i- - fornia to this city. Mr. Faught,

OCHOCO DISTRICT ELECTION who was 82 years old, had just left
a Southern Pacific train and was

seated in a chair in the family wait
Anot he)

C.
Case at Powell Butte Last

Friday Morning
W. Foster Succeeds D. F. Stew-

art as Member of Board

eluded in the bond issue, that the
old water rights included under the
district may be rebated for instead
of Issuing the full amount ot the
bonds for every acre, and paying for
the water rights, and to change the
laws making this kind of bonds el-

igible to purchase by insurance
companies and others ,who demand
'rst class security under state

A rabid dog was killed by; T. J.The annual election of directors

tinued over the term. A warrant
was issued for Mr?. Short vho will
be punished for contempt in failing
to respond to the Court's subpoena
and process. The case will be tried
at the next term of Court.

t

,. . V .
s

BILLS PAID TO .

Crook County Refused All Deschute

Labor Claims After Above Date

Moffit at his ranch on the south
side of Powell Butte Friday morn

for the Ochoco Irrigation District
was held on Tuesday.

ing room when he was stricken.
Dr. Earl Smith was called, but the
man was dead before he arrived.

W. P. Faught, a son, had been

with him in California, and was at
his side when death came.

Funeral sen ices are being held
in this city today at o'clock from

the Presbyterian church.

ing.
John Grimes, E. T. Slayton, Fred The dog was the property of Wm.

Fleming, a neighbor, and came to
It is considered that the district

Hoelscher and T. H. Lafollette were
reelected and Carey W. Foster was
selected to All the vacancy caused

by D. F. Stewart not being able to
serve.

the Moflitt place during the night
Thursday, and caused some dis-
turbance among the Btock there.

law will be amended in this manner,
and if this is done, the sale ot the

rices which gives us six distinct
type faces. In addition to these we
have 18 and 24 point advertising
figures which will permit of a very

It was promptly shot about daybonds for the district will be easy. ODD FELLOWS WILL INSTALLD. P. Adamson was reelected
break. It is impossible to tell whattreasurer without opposition. damage was done, if any, to tooThree Branches of Order to JoinSeveral scattering votes were

wide range of work.
The power for running this won

deiful piece of machinery is furnish
BACK FROM CALIFORNIA

At the meeting - of the county
court last week, all bills for labor
and services performed in what is
now Deschutes county were paid up
to the date of the proclamation of
the governor, which was December
13, and those originating after that

livestock.Next Tuesday In Ceremoniescast for various persons for direc

B. F. Johnson and family return Tli Odd Fellows will install offi
. ed by gear, drive 8 H. P. electric

motor. One ot the most
features about the machine is the

ed the last of the week from Cali

tors, but there was but one ticket
in the field. Only about 30 per
cent of the voters were out, evi-

dently being content with the old
board.

fornia points where they spent the
cers In the Subordinate, Rebekah

and tacampment divisions on next

Tuesday, January 16.

date were refused, or referred to
the Deschutes county court at Bend. holidays visiting relatives.electric linotype pot, the advantages

of which are absolute accuracy of
temperature control, no soot, smoke

DEATH OF WARD WALKUPdirt, oxide or other products of The Journal's New . Year Presentcombustion, conservation of metal
Little Ward Dobbs Walkup, theby preventing over-hatin- better

two year old grandson of Mr. andquality of slugs and increased
Mrs. E. S. Dobbs ot this city, died

The automatic sorts stacker is an suddenly in Portland Tuesday, from
a spinal affliction.

All members of either of these

orders are invited to attend, and a

good time is assured.

The officers which will be install-

ed are: Rebekahs, Jennie Arnold,
N. G.; Esther Morgan, V. G.; Lela
M. Zell, secretary; Verna Smith,
treasurer.

Subordinate: James M. Street,
N. G.; J. Wesley Smith, V. G. ;

Percy R. Smith, secretary and Geo.

P. Reams, treasurer.
Encampment: Norris Morgan, C.

P.; Albert Noble, H. P.; W. C. Ja-

cobs, S. W.; C. L. Shattuck, scribe;

attachment, simple in construction
which permits the convenient use
of any number of special characters
in addition to those shown on the
keyboard. It is especially valuable

He was here with his mother,
who was formerly Maude Dobbs,

just a short time ago.
. Mrs. Dobbs left Tuesday night

for' Portland, and attended the
funeral which was held there

in handling the advertising figures
An endless number of special char-
acters can be used in addition to the
180 in a single-magazi- machine. G. P. Reams, treasurer, and James

N. A. Thomas of near Hampton
Buttes in Crook County and Eol
McDonald of Harney County were
indicted three times by the grand
jury Tuesday afternoon for the lar-

ceny of cattle belonging to the Wil-
liam Hanley Company of Harney
County and a bunch of horses be-

longing to John P. Fay of Harney
County. '

The district attorney says that
McDonald in Harney County and
Thomas in Crook County were
working together and transferring;
herds of stolen stock to each other.
McDonald recently received a bunch
of horses in Harney County belong-
ing to Paul Held but on demand
they were returned to Floyd Prater,
who is in the employ of Mr. Held,
and were returned home.

Thomas is now In jail on a simi-
lar charge at Burns but McDonald
has not yet been aprehended.

Street, J. W.
The linotype is so perfectly con-

structed that when any of the var BEND MEN ARE FREED
ious parts are not properly adjusted WEST TO SPEAK
the machine will stop until the op

WEAVER PLEAD GUILTY Will Be at Redmond Saturday Night
to Discuss Irrigation Matters

erator remedies the cause ot the
trouble. The speed of the machine
is really limited only by the oper-
ator's ability to manipulate the Charles Weaver of Bear Creek

Buttes.was indicted by (he grand
At the request of a number of

farmers under the C. 0. I. Co. Careykeyboard. One distinct advantage
jury on Monday for failing to retainis that it permits The Journal to ap act Project, the Redmond Commer-

cial Club has extended an invitapear in a new dress each week and in his possession for 30 days the
unaltered hide ot a beef slaughtered
by him. He at once pleaded guilty

tion to Oswold West

and Claude McCulloch to address a DANCE WAS SUCCESS
and was sentenced to pay a fine of meeting of the settlers on this proj
ISO by the Court which was paid.

Not true bills .were returned
Tuesday againBt Charles G. Hudson
and a Mrs. Alley of Bend charged

ect at Redmond, next Saturday

night, January 13, on the many

problems which face them, on the

development of the project and in
with lewd cohabitation, against 01

we feel confident the new equip-
ment will be appreciated by our
large circle ot readers.

The Journal was especially for-

tunate in having this machine in-

stalled by Chester L. Adams, who
is one of the best mechanics that
ever worked in the great Mergen-
thaler plant.

We are again fortunate in secur-

ing an expert operator In the per-

son of F. F. Nash, who will be per-

manently in charge of the machine.
Mr. Nash has had a wide experience
in this particular line, and is a

looking forward to its final

Another Set For January 13 at t.
A. Elliott Home, Powell Butte

The dance at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Kerns on New Year'
eve was a grand success, a large
number of friends being present.

Luncheon was served at midnight.
There will be another of these
functions at the residence of Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Elliott on January 13.

iver Erickson of Bend for taking
the automobile of J. B. Atiner
without authority and against Cecil

This meeting will be hedd at the

Gymnasium Building at Redmond

at 8 o'clock p. m., and a cordial

invitation is extended to all the set-

tlers on the project to be present

Heath and Mike Kasprovitz of Bend
for assault and battery. The not
true bills were filed tor the reason
that the complainants did not ap- to listen to the discussion. J. W

addition to The Journal pear to testify before the grand Moore, Sec. Redmond Commercialvalued
force.

J. A. Riggs, of Powell Butte, was
in Prineville Saturday.ijury. QuickChange Model Five Linotype Club.


